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OUR STOCK

. Easy LessoBS in Proaaaelatiea.

The boy who studIedFrench at school
Will most politely say

That Garfield owned some st3ck one time
Of the Credit Mobillay.

But if in English he would speak,
He says, "I greatly fear

That Garfield cannot clear his skirts
Of Credit MoMBeer."

The Western phrase Is broader still,
For there the folks declare

That Garfield took and lied about
His Credit Mobilore.

Bat for my part, I choose to think
His standpoint was much higher;

I cannot think but Garfield is
A Credit MebllBar.

f. :. .
Counters and shelves are now loaded with beauti-

ful and desirable goods of all kinds.
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OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL FASHIONS FOR FALL,
Permit us to assure you that our aim in manufacturing a STOCK OF CLOTHING Is to produce Fashionable Garments with good Workmanship. Our ih-ce- es

in catering for the Trade, is PRIMA FACIAE evidence that our endeavors have met with the requirements of our customers. - mm
-

" .' ;".. ,i ::

We Shall Open for Your Inspection this Season by Far

The Handsomest Line of Men's Boy's, Youth's .and Children's Suits. Overcoats,- - Vandykes, .lllsters and Ulsteretts

THAT HAS'EVEE BEEN EXHIBITED, BEADT-MAD- E, IN THIS MARKET.

WHS I N VITB EVEETBODT TO CALL 03T THE TDJIT O-- J"

Verrrespectfully, L. BERWANOER & BRO.
SAMPLES FOR MERCHANT TAILORING. GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER AT VERT SHORTWE HAVE ON HAND A FINE LINE OFNT """NOTICE. FIT GUARANTEED OB NO SALE. ' '
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Bancroft.' the Historian, Celebrates
Two Events.

Baltimore Son.

On Sunday last the venerable George
Bancroft celebrated, at New York , the
anniversary of his eightieth birthday
and the completion of his great work,
the "History of the United States, from
the Discovery of America to. the Inaug-
uration of the Federal Consitution Sys-
tem in 1789." The tenth volume of the
original edition, carrying the history to
tne enu oi ui evuiuuonary penou,
was completed and published in 1874g
Mr. Bancroft then devoted a vear to the
careful revision and condensation of
the whole work, Which was issued in
1876, in six volumes, as the centennary
edition. His later labors have been de-
voted to the history of the formation
of the government of the United States
oetween the years 1783 and 1789, and it is
bis work, as rounding and completing

his history, of which: the copy was
ready to be given out to the printers on
Saturday last. This history, which
was begun in 1825, and has just been
Drought to a close hfty-nv- e years
ater, has won for Mr. Bancroft the

highest reputation as a historian, and
although it has not escaped criticism as
indicating his Northern bias and as do
ing scant Justice to some of the ablest
of the revolutionary statesmen and sol-
diers, it will probably continue to be
.the standard history of the United
States for many years to come.

Mr, Bancroft has recently declared
his purpose to vote for Hancock. He
thinks, perhaps, it will be his last bal- -

ot

General Episcopal Convention.
Baltimore Sun, Oct 5.

The triennial session of the General
Convention of the Protestant Episcopal
Church will begin to-morr- at 11
o'clock a. m., at St George's Church, in
Stuyvesant Square, New York city, and
will be presided over by the senior
bishop, the Right Rev. Benjamin Bos
with Smith, D. V., JLLi. JD., who is now
in his eighty-sevent- h year. The sermon
will be preached by the Right Rev. Wil--
lam ingraham JKip, JD. JL., Uishop of

California, and it is expected that the
Bisbp of Edinburgh and Bishop Herzog.
of the Old Catholic Church in Switzer- -
and, will be present. The House of

Bishops, numbering over 60, will meet
in the chapel, on Sixteenth street, to
obe, and from there will walk in pro

cession to the church. They will all be
seated in the chancel, while the House
of Deputies, which consists of about
400 clergymen and laymen, will be as-
signed seats in the' middle aisle of the
church. Other seats will be reserved
or the standing committee of the dio

cese, professors of the general seminary
and rectors of city churches. After the
conclusion of the services a lunch will
be provided for the House of Bishops
in the rectory, and for the House of
Deputies in the chapel. At 4 o'clock p.
m. the House of Deputies will meet in
he Church of the Holy Trinity, Forty- -

second street and Madison avenue, for
the executive session. To the services
at St, George's and the sessions at Holy

. .T- -: - ; v. ,: :
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Grarosa, where the allied fleet is now
assembled with the object of making a
"demonstration" on Duloigno and com
pelling the Turks and Albanians to
surrender it ta Montenegro, is the sea
port of itagusa, one of the most con
siderable towns in the Austrian pro
vince Dalmatia. Ragusa lies at the
oot of Mount Sereins, and had in 1870

a population of 8.600. It contains a ca
thedra,! biilt by Richard Ceesur de

ion, and is an old city, founded in the
seventh century by the Venetians. It
was a republic during the middle ages,
and in the fifteenth century had 40,000
inhabitants. Napoleon's Marshall Mar-mo- nt

got hisj title of Duke of Ragusa
rom this place. Gravosa. the outer

harbor of Ragusa, is two miles distant,
and the other side of the long spit of
and wbioh here juts into the Adriatic.

It is more commonly called Santa
Croce, and has many shipyards and
fine villas. The scenery and air here
are very charming, and t is a favorite
summer resort of Italians, as it was of
tne itomana in the later empire, and
after the time of Divoclesian, whose
tteahhage garden" was at SpaFato.

Mrs Lan;iry' Retirement,
London Figaro.

It is not remarkable that the bare
idea of the retirement of Mrs. Langtry
from what is called society should have
caused, QOftsiderable consternation. We
are vm W the conbdence ot tne laay,
and oannot, therefore, affect to deter
mine whether the prophets wno predict
she will be no more seen in Belgravian
haunts, or the unbelievers who scout
the nation that society could exist for
many months without the light of her
presence,, are right. It is, we believe, a
fact that the Dean of the Channel
Islands (the lady's father) has elected.. . . r .. Mr- - .uj retire into private ine, auu
to the length of disposina or his house
hold goods. But Mrs. Langtry can
hardly hold it to be her bounden duty
to, follow the Dean into seclusion. If
there is any truth in the report that she
contemplates such a step it must be, we
magine, that she has reason to rear ner

star as reigning beauty is, from some
cause or other, on the wane.' Mrs.
Langtry eannot be queen forever.

. Wnderf til Preacher
The Lewistown (Pa.) Gazette has the

following: "Noah Troyer and wife, of
Iowa, and ms moiner ana istner irom
Indiana, are visiting in the valley. Mr.
Troyer uyeached in the Ornish Church,

jpeuevuie, uu oaturuajr auu
86$?nights, to large crowds of people.
He falls into a trance Deiore ne preacn--
es. un saturaav ne .pase an nouriu
English and the same in German.
Wheii be has finished one of his dis-

courses he lies down and remains until
the next morning. He ' preacnes witn
hta ?yes closed, is unconscious of all he
says,. . and .is a wonder to all who see

2 TT 1- - S t-- ..4--ana near uim. xxe u uuiauibwuu-- auuut
eleven hours out of every twenty-fou- r.

His words are solid truth, and he speaKs
with power. At present Mr. Treyer
und his attendants are sojourning in
Lancaster county, where his discourses
are listened to by large audiences."

: , l' 329, , ,

The mystic figures in 329 if added to-
gether make the sum total of 14. Upon
examination we find 14 to be a very sig--
jiificant number, t or instance: were
are fourteen letters m each oi ine ioi-lowi-ng:

- ...
: James A. Garfield. . , : ;: ,r, '

CreditMobiUer,
'De Golyer Frauds. :."V? ; v
-- .Conscience Fund..
' .Counted Hayes Itf.- - t , . . , , .

VwriU beDefeated. ...
fwrs. HiUcT&on a Jro. HaTing tboroughlr

tested your "Neuralglne? In mjr ease, I cheerfully
recommend tt to all wno suSer with neunlg--i and

for Youths.

IS

NOW COMPLETE;

And we ask an Inspection at GOODS and PRICKS
before purchasing.

Hating gained the confidence of the trade by

Fair Dealing and Low Prices,

We feel we can and know wa will makeJt to your
Interest to buy our goods.

The ladles will always find the latest novelties
in dress trimmings all know we keep abreast
with the styles in this line.

We can show a very handsome assortment of
Fancy Dress Goods, with buttons and trimmings
to maich.

Silks, Satles, Cashmeres, Monties and Henriet-
tas. We make a speciality of Mourning Goods.
We sell a good Eld Glove for 75 cents. In Hosiery
we offer special Inducements.

Erery department is complete and has been
elected with care.
All eaa be pleased by giving as a calL

Very Respectfully,

T. --L Seiffle k Co.

P. 8. Our Cloak department has been enlarged
and made mere attractive than ever.

sept26
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PERRY 0AVIS'

iPASi KILLER
ISl A PCBELTr VSSETABfcE Rglf
DAIM tfttlCD baa jSaiitd, v&en nwa

- ptiiis nibUiii acGoruuw lO pruuta atrM
io lAloaliur eivtx bottle, and M rttclly taj

fmten tm ( mom mi-rfa- at. '

pMriKiCURS
Dnnics MMhi and c fjwJf SIinjilljMweJ i of

iiralnBt Hcvere Brni eic
la um wMifM ana ir;tfVlnad of lha Mechanic.

?arutr. Planter. Hailon and tn fact cl i
classes irantinK mdlolne alwaya at harvd

e-ta"'UBe fnterRfJly or cxterBally v .'.i.
eertflinty f retiel. . . i - ;

tar No familv can afford tn be without tlv

'AVIS A SON. Provltione, i.

ajigA--kwboc- tl;

VOtherti MUXL,4T wmSSVWXKZ
- l

1. BBOOKTCKLD,

CHINA PALACE

OF

J. Broobfield 4
CHARLOTTE, N, 0.

o

FRVIT JARS,

JELLY TUMBLERS,

JtEIBJQE&AIORS,

ICS CRBAM rRXtZBBS,

WlTXK COOLERS,

Fall stock of

CHINA, GLASS-WAB- E, CQCfEE, COTLEBT,

LqKp ft)ti&fS, VOCD AND

AMD HOUSE FUKN-IN- G

GOODS GENERALLY.

Majolica Ware and Fancy Goods.
'

rWholesale Si Retail.
CLOSING OUT

be X N
t

W --A. R El
AT A SACRIif ICJi

June 20

t - - . . . i. ..on-T-, rn THlrDOr.
f--. in, .., fit th nressora of other oast-- .

.... ,K -- ,nt mAnrm and nFOCrietOB, Of--
aalT mU,ar In BI.!j( AT in DalV r lUO VOTt. i. .ii ,4,i.iwl in a thriTlna town,wiu i

irva r,":.. mA m. trainesa now. twu
-- inZr flH7r?muieraton to one who

"--- -
sould. attend. ..tett.. J Verr accomoaaong k. w

.1fM A u.. .11 JPa
, given, iseier vj pw"v .nVa-nl- U
Jones, of Tux CHsELcrrra 9FEB. hcauons for purchase should be "P1,- -
mfMcneM. and mat be addressed to 0,M

OTTR

Stock of Dress Good's and Dress Trtnunlngs Is
' supeifo.

o u:r
Stock of Hosiery and Gloves is simply enormous.

OUR
Stock of Print, Shirtings and Pillow Casing is

large and as cheap as can be found anywhere.

1 In e bests eke

CARPET DEPARTMENT

k Western Horth Carolina.

Br Tuesday er Wednesday aext we win

kavettie largest stock of Beady-nud- e Clothing

ever ottered by ns.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

teptll

Soots vmA gUozo

1 itt nmnriF 1880

album
We are Now Receiving Our Pall Ski

Gent's Hand-Mad- e, Machine & Cable-Sewe- d

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

adies (6 wens
ALL PBICES AND STYLES.

A Pretty Line of

Trunks, Valises and Satchels

LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS.
ALSO

kowPF Grades jp Fir,SopjWool,&e,

yE US I TRIAL.

IPegram & Co.
aug28
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IS NOW COMPLETE

In every detail, and we can show as pretty a stock
as fias ever been QfTered lg

DRESS GOODS.

All the novelties In Trimmings, Ribbons, Laces,
Scarfs, Yelling, Ac

Just received a handbome stock of Beaded Capes
and 8bet and Shawls,

Our stock of Cloaks and Dolmans can't be beat for
style and prices. Underwear, Clothing,

Hats, Caps. Boom and Shoes In end-
less variety and at low prices.

r- - strangers vtelling IhOlace will flnd all
the novelties that foeaibly catTbe lound in a Dry
Hoods Douse,

. :vv:.-'.--

Hontnor Ton mill AinnVlnA our stock before
purchasing, and feeling that we can make It to
four interest to do so, we remain,

Tours -truly. -

HABGBAVKS ft WILHELM,
octo Smith Building, Trade Street

Gray'g Spccifie Medlelnt
rpADI MARKThe 6 rest EBC'TR ADI HAKK

lisaEeaiedy.An t ,

un railing euro
for 8amlaal
Weakness, Spep.
mofrnsshani irirw4 WWBaMaVal SlWul Ballpiwuvfi ira sjaaa

diseases . that
fellow, as a

. equanee of self -
- ,hiiu. mm 1wi nit

Bpll TAKIIt.Meinory,Unlver-ArTE- t Till?.ml Lassitude, pata In the Back, bimoei of ia--
n, Prematura Old in, and aanv other Diseases

mat lad to Insanity or Consumption, ami a Pre-
mature Grave. -- M: ,' i

UrtxxM narQculars art la tmr pamphlet which
fPf fUtalVa. TA Mu w matt 0rm
Six-ctn- c Medtdne U sold brail drossists at 11 vet
iU5Kae. or six packages for 15. or wtU be sent

mall on recMw of the money by addressing
- Kit 1 ft UuhanliMl Blnfe- TWI.rif XTLnt,

Charlotte, whotesals and retail, bf Dc tt. smith and all druggists everywhere. . .

Is ft a Grand Conspiracy.
Y. Sunday News, Oct 3.

What honest business have the "Boys
in Blue" from New York, Pennsylvania
and other States of the Union to trans
act in Indianopolis, lncL, on Thursday,
October 1, five days before the annual
election in that State ? What have the
"Boys in Blue?' to do with a local State
election, apart from the ' interest some
of them may have hi it, as citizens of
that Stater

The questions are pertinent in connec
tion with the published order, purport-
ing to beassued over the name of Gen.
U. S. Grant, Commander-in-Chie- f of
the Boys in Blue of the United States,
ana lirake le Kay, Aaiutant-uener- ai

commanding them, to assemble at the
time and place designated that is to
say, at Indianapolis, Ind., on Thursday,
UctoDes 7. we ao not Know to what
extent Gen. Grant has cognizance of
this movement, whether he is in active
sympathy with it and proposes to aid
and abet it by the force of his personal
influence ana or simply
lends it the use of his name without in-

vestigating or caring to investigate it
Whatever may be the manner of his

implication, the practical effect of the
publication of his name to the order as
commander of its proposed expedition
to Indianapolis, will be to give show of
respectability and authority to what
has every appearance or oemg an insid-
ious, dangerous and treasonable con-
spiracy.

JM early a million dollars nas oeen
raised within a few days to carry Indi-
ana and Ohio; and much of it, no
doubt, is intended to pay the expenses
of the "Boys in Blue, in an expedition
to colonize Indian anapolis, and to force
upon that city the bought Kepubucan
votes of vagabonds from all parts of
the United States, most of whom, no
doubt, never did soldiers' duty nor serv
ed under the nag ot the Union.

The published order over Gen. Grant s
name is nothing more or less than the
basis of a reckless colonization scheme.
There are some pure-mind-ed Ameri-
can citizens who may smile incredu
lously at the idea that such a crime
against the franchise should he in prep-
aration; but they would have smiled
with similar incredulity four years ago
if told that a plot was being carried
out to steal the Presidency.

The Republican politicians for the
masses of them we believe incapable of
complicity in such villanies will at-
tempt whatever fraud gives promise
of success to win at the October elec-
tions,

Democracy is forewarned, and, no
doubt, forearmed for that; but it may
not be quite prepared to meet in the
arena so distinguished an individual as
Gen. Ulysses b. Grant as chief conspira
tor against the elective franchise and
commander-in-chie- f of a colonization
scheme.

High as Grant has reached m the
military and, poUtca history of the re--
juojio, we rega.ru nun, as, an exceeuing-- y

daneroqs man to public safety, for
he has given evidence of an inordinate
ambition, and of phenomenal stubborn
ness, recklessness and audacity in seek
in i? the gratification of that ambition.

What he laois forward to, we ao not

important tate election, the result of
which must have a decisive effect u,pon
national politics, he consents to have
his name identified wity a p.ttbJUa.b,ed
movement looking more or less like a
military conspiracy against the elec
tive franchise, we say to Democracy
and to the people: Watch that man, for
he, too. may cross a Rubicon and be
tray the republic that he helped to
save.

A Cincinnati Protest Ag-aiua- t $eiun

Cincinnati ha built at a cost to the
citv of eiarhteen millions of dollars, the
Cincinnati Southern Railroad, rue
motive for making this enormous out
lay was to secure a portion of the
Southern trade. Such enterprise was
laudable and legitimate, ana many
no?68 were Dasea upon it. neseftapes
were... justified by m ability of Cincin--

' m tv : - a
nati to meet, irom Aer variea maus- -
tnes. many of the wants of the South
But her mercnants are areatiy troumea
by the extreme sectional tone or the
Republican speeches, as well as utter
ances of the Republican press there,
that have been made in Ohio during
the course of the present campaign.
Thev feel that such speeches are work
ing them an injury, and are taking
steDS to counteract them. An im
promptu meeting, composed erf tw.0
hundred of tfte leading bankers, mer-
chants and manufacturers of Cincin
nail was held at the Burnet House, one

'" a l a4.a.l jfi

evening last wee, tot me purpose oi
nroteatintr aeainst the michievous sec
tional warfare waged by politicians
against the Southern people, and by
which, thev asserted, "trade was. being
driven awav from the city ana ine use
fulness of the Cincinnati Southern Rail
road was being seriously impaired.
There might be other and better reas- -
rn urirnftrf far rinincr iustice to the
South than those founded on the injury
that the Republican stalwarts. were dot
ine to trade with that section i but the
xsgrchantspjcinqnw are nevertne--

seeking to put an end to - an agitation
which endangers tneir gaining s waae
they have sought for at so great an ex
pense. As part ana parcel or me aoove
movement a large numuer oi cincin
nati's most urominent business men

orcramzed club, the purposes ofhave a. . . . I-- - JS 1wmcn iswi ooutentci. me iujurv"v
done the trade of that city with the
(South by the bloody shirt flaunting of
the Cincinnati uommerctat ana vazeue.
The meeting for organization was irre-Rnecti-ve

of Dartv. and several partici- -
nants were verv severe in their stric
tures on the journals in question,

it Stock jobbing has attained enoimoas
proportions : of late years. The first
mnnpv article nublished in. a New York
paper was in May 1835, forty-fiv-e years
ago.--: men Uie biaa;i. nut ica
Anon Bharan n. daV.i Afc Dresent ' 200.000w""- - --.r..r 1 .1 . a- -

shares are consiaereu a uiou buo,
.--. ftnitr.ftariTeeaiP- - oi ouerawoiia
miaA Knnnoo ahares. Last November

t zzz j-.- t-. troiao-- .oa.hf norr shares.j tuo .Tr-Js- L J'iT , .hTVnrtncr weeA.-wu- yv--- V! ! T," - i. . a mr, rwvnia" trA suea suiuuuumui ,.,tw,vw
shares, representing v y r- - w "

: ih thohsht thatJit, the near
.PVVrVV - " - as L

4,.tn i.ifmo shares will pe uiougat a
A UVt m' " " -

CHALLENGING COMPARISON AS TO QUALITY, WORKMANSHIP, MATERIAL AND HUCE.

Gents' tailil

n ....

Hoys.

Ills, at
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ELIAS & COHEN.

we are receiving oauy ;, our

have placed on

.. 2 , . -.-- r '

rrt
Published at the National Capital every 8undar

living a full resume of the preceding week, news
of all national topics and general Intelligence, be
sides being tne oniy , s.. rr it

BEPllESENTATIvE SOUTHEHJt JrAJfJUS'

Then supporting the National Democnnerany.
Edited by GEO&uiS C. WJCDUJUUSUavn. ui itkiu- -

ia, lormeny ponusner oi tne mcmnouu n--
t

.; TXBK9 OF,81TB3CTIPT10S - :i '

nve copies, w on-- nuure.--, iwp y "x
Ten copies, w one aaaress, jpmuga !,. w
Twenty copies, to one address, postage pd !0 VO

(wnn a copy rree so uepeiaon hwoui iai;.,
TBLISHINQ 60lD?ANY;.vS

Wa. o ... . v.. ...... ?i

..WANTED,
T Y a young mail, well recommdideC native ot
I iredeu county, a snnauoa tic-iuou;- u

some business bouse In CLarloits.
...-- .

'TOO WlBim2n12i X

Goods of a

ITITft THIS ISSUE OF THE OBSERVBB

wuu jrum wucjo, -

We have the Pleasure of Announcing the Arrival of Our

FALL PURCHASE o DRY GOODS.
It has beenour endeavor in preparing for the oommg season trade to W4" 4

ous efforts ; and in now soliciting your patronage, we do so fully confident that our bnsineM

will mutually satisfactory, frosting that yon wiU put these assurances to test by giv--
. :.!-- --..- sv3vr. trra evCk 1 iV VOHr.

inff us a can, oriavonng us

aug29

w. OJF.MAN & CO.,
'C X TP HI--B- S.

the public thatWe take pleasure to aniipunce to

And will be" ready for inspection shortly ; also,

oar Entire Stock of Spring and SnqnefOnr Bargain
f ,

Coqnter
.

WHICH WE WILL CLOSE OUT REGARDLESS. OF DU&l. .

" W KA"-TWti'A- Kr iklDO
" - - -

AGENTS WANTED FOR
Tja--! FASTEST SEELUNG BOOK OF THE AGE,

Fdmidatioiis of Success
' : .

BUSINESS ; AND SOCIAL FOiiMJS

rm. vf H1a Imml forma. hOW tO tnnSaCS

be8, TaluaWe tables, oe eWqiie Plla--
how w wuu" v-- l"j t:Sri: rX5.-.iAt- A airmie to gnoCESS for all

clane-- a Afambneceaal
and speajjeims. , ,.,. W .)

- AAliafJi rVBirinninx w. jure" w- -

Qct2rrdxvira

, iool tor te Ls

Hoore's BssfaessUnlir ergity
- - - - . r . 1

Atlanta, 6a." tT"$100 covers total expenses lot
three monies. Benq ior uiutoraieu vvu-ar-,

P"rjm--

JOHN L. HARDIN,
MEBCHANPI- S- BBOEEB and GBNKBAIi COM

MISSION BU-- LJ.
'

.

n a. ri r

Charlotte, N. O,-- , -- Z., - --nesr, y.

Conslgaments and CorrespondSoUcited:
in shipments Bandied w ws

vromvt retams made.
v ImDle storage room, aielton .building,

Charlotte, N.C ; ; .. av ;

a Wro tytT toiaa Tm f?tart'S addressWill be
A?at WOiiilngtmi. lAdlea desiring lurifr

tamp lor nsU.. IS, p eptl7-- t

XNT5D By s rentleman who lias had eon- -
-- ipi-1a ttior-w- im atui wno am nimniiMiu

totnt trade. trom iredeu rao aqom-- m

k ntonn a stew in Chrlotse Can giye best
'jecB"i-st:3i-- i Apply lor Wron- . - f Of Hwrd, Wood Co

SoldtrL-T- - WEI3TCN 4 CO. errti-:5- r
ratnerx:3W DUsmet;. .wa,ufcwit. otte. N.C. - - . r,!, -

uly9-da- (rtt . : .


